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THE :;\IEANEST HUNTER RIVER
MURDER ON RECORD.

A .considerable portion .o~ »U-Pli9 .
attention was attracted· to •. the .'~
bolical murder of an old sc6ich
farmer, Andrew!{enzies, by a middleaged farmer, William Shoo, at Hillsborough, near ~Iaitland, on 20th December, 1845. Therilurdet revaaled
circumstances andinci(J.ontB wmchin a
romance w01l1d b. deemed extrav~t.
It was not. auger, hatred, 01' n'!"Velll¥l
that prompted the foul deed, butde~
tooted, low, guilty avarice, the avarice
of becoming poSSesSed of M:enzie~ few
head of cattle and few bl,lShela of
wheat, scarcely worth ten poundsalto-~ether.•... For tllis. pld~.gain ~ea
1mb-god hIs •hands III M;e1l¥l~l>'b~
and ,qisplayed .' a
wiclcoo; • do,..
; prafed,<and'IJ.l.alignaIltheart·~
sJJi.l# • • 'l'egardl~ . •.•. qE\'~ld •.
an~bent upon!Ilisc.hieJ:. .' EvoJ1Ofi,e
w~~annized . at?tIw. gre~t'nUlrpi:ng
ll:~a.fjr~trQ~ ~p.~'s ctime, and .,lItJW
u~Y·;cJ~d~~.<atid .'. ~disnro1llor·

=d.!tty,

'the~t~
Id-bl()odett.

1>etweeIl: ,

2~'1t.S ivery

~ot by,. the
,.~p!!t;'. It
".. ,~ ~l:fuy. '.~Jll-

'1.' " ' .

!
!

0fi)r1ab1.;, . . (lll'l(!)8t0ads'.. inhabited·.. hy

i~~~l\vMand cltiilitllJ'Y yeterans
·andiD.flu..~ntilllp~opl~ p'mn ~yd.ney

.and Hohart;. bllt these ~ri!lently W(;lre
in a.sadmiIlo~ty. It istrllethe country itseliwas magnificent, ,but if ,there
was anything magnificent in the ~a
jority of the settlers it was. that.the'y
had origiMlly been 41 Goyernment
employ,a.n.d .had . settle<i down in
the district
after. they . had
gainedJh~ir tickePJ'flI,l!3ave
orpct.rd~~ .~.•. the limde<i'gentry
heIdijllmense .' estates colllprising
thollsandsoi acrilS, it waathe ~mmon
practice tOslihdivide the·•.. es.tates Wto

~::::%l!3tt=~~~oifJ=le~:;

waS ap

•.••. '.. Hills~O\lgh.;. and

he~ Mr~' .. ~rdHud13011 ha~ an

9"

estate ~,~re~ W'tIJ.tea wliiWin
the twen~ie$ by GoveTI).OJ;"I>a.i'ling. ·.In
~fal'(;h,
1845, Shea and Menzies
enteredintopartne.rship in a2iacre farm. rented from Mr. Hudson ,und.~r., ,adeal~il).g
1~a.se.
They:wotll:ed tClgethei' with the utnlost.
gootl will 'lW.damity, eaohc()1l6.d&nt
thati' iit,'tl;fe:w .. ye~rs f#ey,,")v~Wld
hav~e.~Eino~gp..lIloney •..b) .h111' a ,
homestG~.'Willil:illl Shoo was a tail'

I

well~form'~"'healthy,

~..lookmg

man of 3t)Z~e~rs, but thel'BWttll Itn
expressioll . yt ,his ., features'w:~ch
~P?li~~J~i ~ereeltIld .. crnel., i djsPOSltlOIl~>.;~Iie.

'1l1lll, .ltIld~i

.of,

scarce. ~'~eat'Shadp&lsed '"'ilJ,'. thW;
headothiji1Vife,:wh\)had~rnB~}1li

I sevel;it!.• ~.;;cliil<lren,som~ 'of ;~ho'fu I
were ~~ '~ough .Wassn;t mth,e
Shea was much
attachedtoJ.ler.hushand and childreJi,
.. ~,r' llei!rb.~ur~ .~~A(lj
while.a
qUi~~pUbttiB,il -. of .••. b~g a

llOil~w(l~.): Mrs.

shrei~:r

All~:
s;atr;·.

.ioU$hQusewife.

. '. ,... 1·· whQ ·.oe.cupied'·.~
..•.. ~Mxt • •~.• ~h~)[~age!

t;;~~h:4~~~~~l\i~;

~elU·~of,i,Al~~9~h,.~~ lt~~r. j
.x~ ~was .
:y'if ~_.~,,<~~j

w

{Qid ~arrQw
,£~in

h

. ,del" .

. ,Thfl
ere

.bour.

las :Me
them,
.
expressedany
intention'
.
d that it:\Vould
be i~u:possiblefor him to goa~ywithout
saymg " good.byQ " to some of them,
and espeoially 1.0 llis ,bpon OO;upll.nions,
the Gillies '8. John ParsoIls said he
sU~Hoted foul play, foJ.' 10 days bef{)re
Ol ;J<;tnias Menzies s01<1 him his dray
.all term!" 80s dOWll,and the- balance in
.Jan'tft,l'Y, but 'Menziea never came back
, to a~k for. the balance. Shell. protested against their' Slus.pfcions and
declared that
arson!! had been
informed.b .an
i\n .at ' Farrell's
t1}at,¥~ . ,';
.. , . ~ t~ou,~h
!.a;m,l?8
f6Y,'
.• old J"lm
Crow'" in- ol'llled him (Shell.)
tliat he met' MWie!f on his road
..to Port 'Stephens~ M:l's.parsons repudiated Shea's statement, and tllen
Beresforo Hudson reported to po1icf'
magisb:ate Edward Donny Day such
enzies'
facts as were 1'1lmo
unaccountable- .
' This
took' p~aoo-on" t .
'6ruary,
l S i 6 , i i n d e a was
t.:iTestE\p.';
g ooused
Menzi~'.
.
magistrate took
in
-a long
ramhli.tig-,l!ttt~~ent b . e~ as to
COll-Vel'SatlOus he
. ~h~~ifne of

:hairU",

'Jia,M-iV.

soiled
~lude.d .... < llll·... ......>. ()the&Qtl.-the

bodyiveN'tD.el!l'u~ea$.()rnDt)fen
ziee o.ntne evening he w'atl.l~stseen,
.RJld o,t~ermarks completely...esmbliehed
the identity of.th.e body 1UJM:~es'.
'Mi-s.. Shea,. overcome by. lwrrorand
,fright at the terrible reci11tl of thedis
CQveryske had heflJ.'d,pr<.lQlaim,ed that
h.erhusband was· inngoelIt, and urged
,it was a terriblemi:s~k:e ortnisunderStiUlding for anyone tf>thirik' herhusband would kill •the kind-hearted
Menzies.

